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On  April  14,  acrrtss  the United  States,1ibertarians  will  show  their
c®r.victi®ns  t.  the  inha,bita.nts  of  this  country'.  Foma,lly a,nd  spectaouhardy,
th.y will withdraw their  sanction  from  the  Hi8froy Rchb.ery legitinized
by their  lcighbons.  In  Ithaca  and  Salt  La,ke City,  Philadelphia  and
Houston,  Whit.  Flair.s  and Mount  Plcasamt,  Los  Angkbes  and  Detroit,  Sam Jose
and  IEa,rtf.rd,  Wichita  and  Honolulu,  Clevela,nd  a,nd  Atlanta,,  St.   Lc>uis  and
Poughkcepsie,  and  in  other  cities ,1ibertaria,ns  will  demorfefrote.
Den.I.stra,te  their  unshakeable belief  that  a marl's  prioperty  is  his  by
right.    Dem®nstra,te  their  unswerving  devotion  to  justice  which  is  not
Subject  t®  the  capriciousness  of  others  around.  I}emonstr;te  their
undeniable  conclusion  that  TAX  IS  THEFT.'

•   And  the  .yes  of  the  Establishrrmt  will  focus  on  New York  City.

New  York,  the  brain  casing  of  the  Media.   New  Y  rk,  the  na`tion's
largest metr.pnlis,  a,nd hence  likely  source  of the  largest  turnout.
New Y®rk,  the  Big  Apple,  where  the  actiori  is.     And  what  will  the  world  see?

That  depends  on  YOU.'    The  Libertarian  Alliance  is 'brganizing"  the
a.mnnstration -a  gr.uping  without  membership requirenents ,  statements  of
Principle,  or-dues  -one  to which  no  one  can  ha.ve  reasonable  objections
to  "associating"  with.  The  largest  action-oriented  libertarian  groups
a.re  formally  participating _-the  New  Y®rk  Libertarian  Association,
Free  Lib®rtaria,n  forty radical  caucus ,  Student  Libertarian Action lfolfenent,
and  the  Libertaria.n  Ten  Rebellion  Committee,  with  the  Society  for
Individual  Liberty c®-orddnating  the  demonstration  nationally.    But  that
is  Paper  -fr)dder  fr}r  the  press.  Where  will  You  be?

C®mrlaints  abound  about  Library  Libertarians:   those  who  talk  freedom
but  fa.il  to  ±£i  .for  it.     How many  times  have  YOU  compla,ined?  Now  is  YOUR
Chance  t®  distinguish  YOURSELF  from  these  movement  drones.     Now-is.  YOUR
chance  t®  show  the  in.vonent  and  YOURSELF  that  YOU  are  willing  to  £±8Ei
for  freedom,  not  just  bore  people  with  a  memorized  litany.     Now  is  YOUR
Chance  to  be  a  Man,  t®  bc  a  Wc]man  -not  a  cringing,  complying  cipher
who  is  allowed  trt  say  naughty words  like  "laissez  faire"  if he  is  otherwise
well-behaved.     NOW  is  YOUR  chance.'

10  AM,  Saturday,  April  14,  we  assemble  in  front  of  the  IRS  Centre,
lan  Church  Street  in  Southern  Ma,r.hattan.    We  shall  have  pamphlets  a,nd
run  guerrilla  th.atre  throughout  the  day.    Bring  your  own  slogans  and
Placards,  and  what.vcr  .lse  yr`u  dream up -you  are  an  independent,  creative
individual.    Kem®th Kalcheim  (LTRC)  will bring  a  literature  ta,ble  and
Set  it  uP  i.  the H®rst.r's  Lair.    Kenneth Kalcheim will  ignite  his  IRS
Tax  C.urt  Sunm®ns  and  raze  tis  tax  recrtrds.    Ken  is  putting  his  life  on
the  lino  for  his  right  t.  it.    We'll  be  there  with  him.    And  YOU?

New York will turl  .ut  the biggest  all-libertarian  demonstration  in
li*t.ry -ar.i  YOU  shall  say il  future  years,  "I  wa.s  theEe  on April  14  -
when  it  a.11 I.gal."    Or  it  vim  fail,  and  "1aissez  faire"  and  "property"
will  vanish  fr.in the  N.wspeak  at  th.  strcke  ®f  a  thought-c®ntr®11er's  Pen.

There  will  always  b.  th.  *ext  den.nstration,  of  course.    The  one
which begins  with th.  fr..t  a..r  splintering under  the  jack-boot,  the
muzzles  facing  y.u a,|d  the  leath.r-c.v.red  arms  locking  into  yours.
Then  yrtu  ®a,n  defi&|tly whinper,  "But  you. . .you  cna't. . . I  have  a  right. . . ""Silence,  301-26-4904.     Thif  arid  you  are  the  State's.     April  15  is  here."

FICxp-,
But  y.u will  ha,ve  Struck  first,  April  14, with us.    See  you  there.

-Samuel  Edward  Konkin  Ill  for  LA,  FLFrc
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